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Topeka for several months last winter
and have since been in Kmporia have
returned to Topeka for a permanent
residence and are at their former ad-
dress, 222 Eighth avenue east.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Larimer expect to
go to Cincinnati, Ohio, next week to
visit relatives.

A. H. Piety of Guthrie, Oklahoma, is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. L.
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The O. S. were certain that the water
could not come an inch higher. They
were certain until they were driven to
the second stories and since that they
haven't said a word about the flood o
'66 or'55 or '44.

Some amusing things have happened.
A North Topeka merchant, who was
driven out by the flood, was looking for
a colored man who worked for hint, He
found him and asked him wdiere he was
staying.

"I am at de Auditorium," said the
colored man as if he were speaking of
the Auditorium hotel in Chicago.

"Come over with me this afternoon
and we will (dean up the store."

"No, sah, I'm in a good place gettins
good meals and having a good time. 1

haven't had a vacation for seven years
and I guess I'll wait a while."

Gray hairs often stand in the way of
I M y iiJiiiiiS

i,?, riff
ment for men and women, socially and in busi-
ness. Many men are failing to recuregood posi
tions just because they look ' 'too old," and no onep
knows how many women have been disappointed
in life because they have failed topreserve that at--

tractiveness which largely .depends on the hair."
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u ' uhas bfrn a blessing to thousand. Tt : a fialr food, nourishing; the roots, forcing' luxuriant
growth, covering bu'd fyns, rewtorirn; hf, and positively brings hack r ay hair to its youth-
ful beauty and cwlor. Hay's Hmrkitllh is not a dye, and its use cannot be detected.

LARGS 50c. BOTTLES. AT LEADING DRUGGISTS.
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Cut out and sijn this coupon in f.v davs, it to any of the following drurrpts and
th-- will ttiviT you a larpe bottle of Hay' Hair-Heal- th and a 35c. cuke t Harfma
rieUicated Soap, the best soaptor Hair, Si.alp, Comulexkm, Bath and Toiiet, both for Fifty
tfii'-s- ; pr 7. Redeemed by leading druffKists every where at their shops
only, or by the Phi to Hay Specialties Co., sztj Laiayeitc Sl., Newark, N.J., either with or
wtliout soap, by cxircsb prcpiiid, in p. am sealed package on receipt ot 60c, and this coupon.

T" "aYl?'2 Any person purchasing Hay's Halr--
I Name ' 3 B
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Addrrt..., . A'us substitutesf
FoHowicx Drnxfists supp'y Bay's b

PTANPKI Kl.n. G"i2 Kansas n ve. ; W'.A no N E R. 71 Kansas avp.: KOVLF;V &
FNOSV. t'th nr.. Kan. av..; fciWIKT A- H'jl.LIDAV. 52 Kan. a KV.N7. 44 Kan.
eve.; LACKY, Sol N. Kim, ave,; TOl'NG. oth ami Kan. ave. ; LAKK. Kan. ava.

NEITHER Ifl flOR OUT.

People Hare Much Trouble to
Leave Topeka.

People are getting in and out of To-nek- a

from the west now by various
modes of ttavel. Attorney General
Coleman and Secretary of State Bur-
row left Fridav for their homes by way
of Denver. Mr. Coleman lives at Clay
Center and Mr. Burrow at Smith Cen-
ter. They expected to go over the Panti
Fe to Denver and then east over the
Kock Island to their respective homes.
Mr. Coleman will travel over a thou-
sand miles and when he gets home he
will be only three hours' ride from To-

peka if be had been able to go direr'.
The washout between McFarland and
Manhattan on the Rock island and the
one just west of Topeka. are what com.
relied both of them to go around.

Prof. A. Lndium has got home from
Manhattan, where the flood caught
him. He crossed by boat from Mn.
hattan to the Rock Island bridge, got
another boat at the south end of the
bride--e to take him to the south shore
of the flood, and then got across !

walking and by wagon to Alma, and
from Alma, to Burlingame and from
Buiiingame to Topeka by train. Prof.
Ludlum says that the water was back
seven blocks in the main street of Man-
hattan. At the Citizens' bank it was sc
swift that a boat could hardly be man-
aged there. The hig rise was so nnex.
rieeted that the people became panic-stritke- n.

Friday morning the water
had been high, but it receded a few-- j

inches and people began to feel safe
(Then Friday night it rose so suddenly
and unexpectedly that about S.i'.Wi peo
ple left their homes and went to th
State Agricultural college. the west
rart of the town. It was report 1 that
four babies were, born at the college
that ni'.rht.

Adjutant General Kelsey and T. R.
Gerow. dir. ctor of the state free em.
nlorment bureau, got to 'Fopoka. from
Atchison after wailing a week by go-
ing to Kansas City. Kas., crossing the
Kaw on a ferry boat, and coming from
Kansas City. Mo., by wav of Emporia

A number of the bankers who came
to Topeka on the last train on the Uoo
Island from the northern part of th'-stat- e

on Wednesday of last week, 1n-- t

got away today, by going across in a
boat from the North Topeka fire sta-
tion to Shorey. They expect to getaround by way of Horton and Fairbury,
Neb., to Belleville, and then to Con-
cordia either by driving or walking.

I. F. Bull, a Topeka traveling man.
got m from Omaha last evening by!
coming down from Omaha to Atchison
and then to Elmnnt hv a regular Rock)
Island train, nod from Eimont It.
Shorey by a relief supply train, and;
a( ross from Shorey by boat. j

People can now reach S Ulna from
Topeka by going to Osage .'ity over the
Santa Fe, taking the Missouri Pacific
from thereto Mar..;uet:r. and then iu'5
Sahna from thv southwest. The Mis-
souri Pacific and Fnion Pacific are both
open into Salina from the west.

STILLISIflG.
IUver Has (ione l"p 1.2 Feet at

St.- - Louis.

St. Louis, .Tune fi. The river this
morning reached a stage of ?,4.7 feet, a
rise during the past L'4 hours of 1.2 feet
and continues at about the same rate.
All along the levee the water is up to the
stores and houses, in some of them it
being at least a foot and more deep ou
the first poors. So far traffic on the
river has not been greatly hindered, but
when th" water reaches a stage of ;;t feet
some of the boats will probably refuse
to receive freight, as the approachescannot be used and the water will he too
deep f.ir teams to drive through. At the
ferries the loading of teams is done with
great difficulty, the horses having- to
wade in up to their shoulders.

The National stock yards at East St.
Louis has notified the railroads that no
more stock will be received until the
water recedes.

EF.ii srri:issTiTioNS.
Bad Luck Sure to Follow If You Are

Broke on Thursday.
"However smart a man may be, how-

ever deep of brain, there is yet a trace
of superstition in his makeup,--

' said a
thofifcfhtf til man, "and often i exists and
controls him in various ways without
his knowing anything about it. If you
should tell him that he was supersti-
tious he would resent it, and in no un-
certain way. But all men are super-
stitious in some way fust the sanre.

"There are little things about which
men ate a bit cranky, and they devel-
op into well rounded .superstitions. There
is Opie Reid, who has a queer little no-

tion that if he pets up Thursday morn-

ing without money in his pocket it s
bad link, and he believes in it sc. rirmly
that he will not venture out of the
house, and will not turn his hand to ;

piece of work if it happens to him. He
is generally very careful to see that he
lias something left over We.inesday
night, a nest c?s. as the saying rocs.
for Thursday morning-- Hut sometimes
he forgets, and suddenly discovers that
he is dead broke. That settles it. Not
a step will he take from the bouse that
morning-- Now. how is that for super-
stition? Youeallhim s upet st it hms well
von had better do it at lona ran?. I
know another man in Chicago who has
a oncer little notion that it is bad iii.--

to forget anything when you are leaving
home in the nwrning. ' ne morning we
bad walked to the car together. He
suddenlv turned on n.e with the state-
ment: I'll not eo to th" city today.'
When I asked him why he said he had
forgotten something. It's bad luck,' h--

said, and lie was unceremoniously mak-

ing tracks for the bouse when he said
it 2 suppose we all have those httle
notions and beliefs, but we are not con-

scious of them, and so we are apt to be-

lieve, quite honestly, too. that we are
not the least bit superstitious. But we
are just thesame." New Orleans Turns-Democr-

HEADY TO BEGIN.

City Railway Accepts Franchise and
Puts Up Bond.

The city railway company yesterday
filed a formal acceptance of the new
franchise ordinance. The ordinance
was published this morning, and is now
in effect. The eomnanv has put up .ts
$ Ado.) bond and has received bac--

from the city its 15.000 cash deooeit
which was put un by the Vinewood
Park railwav comr.any. The company
is now all ready to begin work on re-

building the old city railway.

Adopted Unanimously.
Bloemfontein. June 6 The legislative-counci-l

has unanimously adopted the
customs convention, which was signed
Mart-i- t 21.

Excellent Service
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to points in 1
V

N Missouri, il
itl Ariiansas, 1

Tennessee,
Alabama,

Mississippi, r!

Florida y
Jlnd the Southeast, and to

ItansaS) Olllhom,
Indian Territory,

Texas
Jind the Southwest.

Detailed information as to excursion dates,
rates, train service, etc., furnished upon appli-
cation to

James Zonohuc.
Assistant General Passenger Affent,

Kansas City, Mo.
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There is just one
i cute that will prove
thoroughly satisfa-
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This is the road
that runs through
the most beautiful
scenery, and its ser-
vice is just what you
are looking for
diners, observat ion
cars, Pullmans, hifrh-bac- k

seat coaches
and all very good.

Inquire of your local railroad ticket agent
or write

GEORGE A. CULLEN, G. VV. P. A.
103 Adams Street

CHICAGO

r. S. Our double - track
roadbed is said to be the
smoothest in America.

Cheap Colorado Summer Rates
Commencing June 1st, the Burlington

P.oute makes remarkably cheap round
trip summer rates to Colorado andt'tah
resorts Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo. Glenwood Springs, Salt Lake
City. The daily rate is a'out half rate,
except from July 1st to 10th, when it is
even less than half rate.

Cheap to Minnesota Resorts.
Daily, commencing June 1st, only

one fare, plus $2.00, for the round trip
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, and all the
beautiful Minnesota localities.

Cheap to California.
July 1st to 10th, only $r.7.D0 from St.

Louis: $50.00 from the Missouri River
to California and return, and from
August 1st to 14th still less rates of
$47.50 from St. Louis and $ir..fi0 from
Missouri River. Only $11.00 additional
in August for return via Puget Sound
and northern routes through Billings
or St. Paal.

The Route for Summer Tours.
Make inquiries of Burlington Agents

for rates, routes, etc. The entire West
is embraced in the st heme of cheap
summer rates d uring P'O.'. Describe
vour proposed trip to us. It w ill be a

pleasure to advise you fully.
L. J. ERICKER, L.W. WAKEL""?.

J . a., Main s;., wii'l j .. r ,v;i i;
Ivausab City. Me. l. . tin.

r. C. SHARON.
P. A., wji Main St..
Kansas City, Mn.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
T. FKLIX QOURA'JD'S ORIENTALDR. CREAM, or MAGICAL Bli AL TiFIE Uj

tlemn.es Tan, Picam-n- , Free&H-a- ,

'If jlytu eaurties. i.a.;a p. .a MIO
n u? and c.ery

;,lcli .in ijeau ty,:s j !; Ci - .fi.,., li hs r. ,rfl

.JP'tl).- - test of .'Thy.jrs,2" and n so t)urrn;esi. .... ,
svrf it if pnpt;i ;y
mHtit. A"t-'- no
emir terfeiv of etiLi
ia; nam i? Vrr. J . A.Svf Milt! tfiaiadyof th- - hPut ton (a
ifttifflt "AS ycu

I '.
Crew m'ap n

harmfV:! tr all
prepara

tion," For fwO JT a'1 Urup-srl-- t (trt Farif j Ciooia
Iteaiers In cbo UnUci SHaww, Canada, attd K'irope.

FERO. T. HOPKINS. Prop'r, 37 Great lanes SL. N. t.

A. W. Hopkins. W. M. Hopkins.
HOPKINS & SON,

Uercliant Police.
Private Work a Specialty

OITice and Pesidence
323 East 8th St. Topeka, Kansas.

City Ticket Ofnee. Union Pacta
Railroad, o25 Kansas avenue.

THEY SOLD PAPERS.

Unauthorized People 3ot Money
Out of State Journals.

During the past, few days, when com-
munication with the north side has been
cut off the distribution of Topeka news-

papers has been extremely difficult. A
few dozens were carried across by the
hardy boatmen who made the passage
but not enough to reach more than a
scattering few in Shorey and at the Re-

form school.
The State Journal has been annoyed

to learn that unknown persons have
taken advantage of the situation to reap
small harvests by selling these papers
at prices as high as 4." cents. For three
days 25 cents was a common price. The
State Journal sent these papers free at
every opportunity and intended that
they should reach as many of its pat-
rons as possible at the same price. The
men who carried the papers received
nothing for them or their irouole. Had
it been a possibility thousands instead
of hundreds of newspapers would have
been sent across during the Hood.

The Topeka State journal wishes it
known that all papers sent to refugees
on the north side ot the Kansas river
during the past week nave uee.11 con-

tributed for their comfort, without com-

pensation or hope of it. Information as
to the identity of the persons who re-

ceived money for such papers would be
gladly received at tins cilice.

An effort is now being made to re- -
establish regular delivery service nortn
of the Kansas river.

WEALTH AM) LONGEVITY.

The Former Not Incompatible With
the Latter.

One of the compensations of poverty-ha-
s

been the belief that a scarcity of
food and the absence of luxurious an t

even of comforts promote long living,
wliile untimely death is the common
fate of those who can afford costly-food- s

and drinks, soft beds and what-
ever a luxurious taste can suggest.
Statistics have sustained this view. A.

German statistician has gathered from
the census returns of the various na.--

tions figures which show that there arc:

proportionately many more centena-
rians among the poor and uneducated
than among people whose educational
average is high and whose plane of liv-

ing- is exalted. The .census returns
have been accepted as accurate, or at
anv rate, as the only source of official
information. Sociologists, therefore,
have drawn impressive lessons concern-
ing the rewards of involuntary virtue.
No doubt many of those whose poverty
compels plain living would be glad to
accept a shorter span of life, with bet-
ter opportunities for enjoyment, in lieu
of a century of hunger and hardship;
but having- - no choice in the matter they
are disposed to boast of their longevity.

Very recent social statistics of Eng-
land show, at least, that a long lite is
not incompatible with riches. Of 205

persons in that country who, in dying
this year, left each an estate valued at
more than 5O0,n0O, six were over ft'.i

vears old. fifty were over SO years, and
was 73 years. This is far

above the average of an equal number
of pixrr people taken haphazard. It is
explained that a considerable propor-
tion of these long-live- d rich men in-

herited their wealth and had lived from
infancy to death itr luxurious circum-
stances. As far as known not one of
the group had the alleged benefits of
a meager dietary, a hard bed and the
constant anxiety about the immediate
future which is common to the centen-
arians who close their days of destitu-
tion in the almshouse.

Perhaps the late Prof. Owen's investi-
gations and conclusions offer the true
explanation of the seominrr inconsist-
ency of the statistics. He found that
in no sinsle case was there any docu-
mentary proof as to the real age of the
pauper centenarian and be inferred that;
most of the very aged among the per-
manently destitute are without any ac
curate knowledge of their ages; that
sometimes in ignorance and sometimes
in order to become the center of uti- -
usual attention the uneducated pocr
rrive to the census taker ag s which lit?

has po means, to verify. Perhaps tlv?
j rich do eat too much and meet too few
hardships, but this is probably less dan-- i
gerous to life than is continued half-- 1

starvation and exposure. Philadelphia
liecord.

A GOOD LAI Gil.
Women Seldom Have One, Being Con-

tented With Giggles.
Women do not laugh so much as men.

says the Youth's Companion. They are
sometimes believed to lie less richly en-

dowed than men with a sense of humor,
but, true or not. that is not a full ex-

planation. Many humorous, even witty,
women hardly get beyond a smile. The
giggle and the titter are not laughter .it
ail. merely a kind of makoheiieve, sug-
gestive of sawdust and shavings.

It will be a pity if r ivilization ban-
ishes from the gcritle sex that wbole.-sorn- e

lautrh which still doeth gorxl like
a medicine. More than one domestic
crisis might be alleviated or averted by
laughter. The housemother who
dropped a dish of notat.es on their way
to he kettle, so that they landed in
deep pan of doiif,;h rising beside the
stove, and who then sat clown and
laughed till sli" cried at the tunny,
helpless air of the half-burie- d potatoes,
had a potent charm against discourage-
ment.

To laurrh at the blunder of the green
maid who. being told to turn tne mat- -
tress every day. made the bed tirs
turne.l the mattress afterward, is to
forget the annoyance of the moment in
the sense of its absurdity.

Beugptr is a kind of magician, o?.
better still, a fairy. In fact, Mr. P.arrie
has a novel scientific explanation of the
origin of fairies in his "The Little White
Bird.' He says:

"When the first baby laughed for the
fir-- time his laugh broke into a mil-

lion pieces and they all went skipping
about. That was the beginning of
fairies."

Kv.rybody knows? that the fairies are
the best "mother's helpers" and houe- -

rkers in the world, and that no well-- .

egulated family can afford to be with
out them. Perhaps they wer born of
'.ne laughter of grown-u- p folk as weh
as of that of babies. In that case th
scarcity of fairies nowadays may

to the infrequeney of the lauga
of the overserious woman.

The Cedric Gets Away.
Liverpool. June 6. The Whit Plar

liner Cedrif. which started yesterday
for Vew York but was detainer in th:
Mersey oviner to an accident to her nri
chirrery, effected repairs and proceeded.

l'V.'S
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Two conditions have been strikingly
brought to the notice of the public by
the flood, viz.. that "one touch of na- -
ture makes the whole world kin" and
that the oldest settler for once has been
nonplussed.In a hundred ways the quotation has
been proven. People suddenly display-- i
td a kinship that perhaps never exist-- !
ed before, or was only smouldering, and
in the hour of danger it blazed forth.
In some cases the situation only served
to bring- to light remarkable attach-
ments.

One case is that of Dr. H. C. Miner,
the veteran physician of the North side.
When the flood came he looked first
to the safety of his horse and his dog.
Escape was impossible. He took the
horse and the dog to the second lloor
of a two story house and stayed with
them, refusing to be taken away in a
boat and thereby desert his dumb
friends. Dr. Miner has driven the horse
for more than twenty years. Th horse
can find his way over North Topeka
and the country north of the river on
the darkest nights. The dog, an old
nunter, nas oeen lame lor yeais ulil
tor years ana years ne nas oeen a ra- -

mihar sight to the people ot tne Nortn
side as he sat in the doctor's buggy
guarding the property.

Saturday- - afternoon, when the flood
was at its strength and communication
with North Topeka. on Kansas ave-
nue, was by means of pontoon bridge
and ferry, one of the living things that
escaped was a mocking bird. A North
side woman would not desert her song-
ster. The crowd on the south end of
the pontoon bridge saw a policeman
on the north end of the bridge making
his way south and carrying something
larg. As he got nearer the object-coul-

be discerned. It was a large bird
cage, two feet wide, three feet long and
two feet high. It looked empty. The
policeman got nearer and in one corner
of the (age could be seen a little, red
bundle of feathers, not larger than a
fi.-- t. and a small fist at that. The crowd
cheered th? policeman and the bird got
its head out from under its wing ami
looked around. It saw that safety had
been reached. It straightened up. shook
its feathers, began strutting up and
down on the porch and wis as glad to
see the crow d as any of the people who
had come across.

Another policeman made a rescue.
on the north end of the Melan

bridge Thursday. A woman was put
into the basket and sent across. She
carried a bundle. It looked like a baby-wrappe-

in a blanket and a quilt. The
woman was clad in mighty thin cloth-

ing but the occupant of the bundle was
well wrapped. The policeman took the
bundle from the life basket, and with
the woman following him he carried it
to the Rock Island depot. There the
woman took the bundle and was profuse
in her thanks. She unwrapped the bun-
dle and out jumped a pug dog. The
policeman was mad. "Ping a dog was
a bad enough joke on me," he said, "but
being a pug dog, that was an insult."

Another woman who was sent across
in the basket was fat. She was so
heavy that she filled the basket like a
load of hay. She carried nothing at all
but when she reached a safe place on
the south side she stopped, dove into
her pocket, cr in some part of her cloth-

ing and brought forth an Angora kit-
ten.

Two colored men were coming across
within K0 yards of each other Sunday.
One carried" a big bull dog and the oth-
er carried a little kitten. A woman who
rame across in a boat had a hen in a
basket and another had a hen and sev-
eral chicks. There were hundreds of
cases of people saving the animals they
owned. The storv was told of a man
near Tecumseh who had 4it pigs on a
raft. The pigs wanted to bunch in one

place. That would sink the raft. The
man didn't play "jags in clover" but he
played "pigs on a raff trying to keep
them scattered so the raft would not be
sunk. Another story is of a cow which
was standing on a hay stack just out of
water. If the cow ate the hay she
would undermine her safe refuge and if
she did not eat she would starve.

Pp to the last hour Friday night the
old settler was supreme in his comfort
of telling of the floods that had been.

Let's Go to

HOBART'S
The Cut Rate Drug Store

500 West Tenth Avenue.

FORTIFY YOURSELF
a g . l i n s t. "t h"ep os s i b i 1 i t y of coptageous or
infectious diseases. There is nothing so

good for prevent ins Chills and Fevers
as Hobart's Vin-Sen- g Tonic. "I had
Malarial Fever; was out of my head
for three weeks. After fever was broken
I was sick for three weeks with Chills,
Fever and Night Sweats. My son got
Vin-Sen- g Tonic for me and after taking
only one bottle I wa3 so much better
that I could get around and attend to
my work. I have also suffered with
stomach trouble for over 30 years and I
am now entirely cured of it. I take
nleasuve in recommending your Vin- -

Seng Tonic to all w ho need a good med-Ictne- ."

J. G. Griffin, Mission township.

DON'T WAIT
until you get Malarh.tl or Typhoid Fever
but use Vin-Sen- g Tonic now and avoid
these diseases. It gives you strength;
it restores your t. n.. ide.
your circulation; cures your eatarrn.

YOUR BOWELS
may be kept normal by using Hobart's
Kas-Kenn- a Wafers, 20c per box.

Tour money back if you want it.
Both phones 430.

Two fashionable weddings are sched-
uled for next week in Topcki's society
calendar and as marriages are events
the postponement of which is out of the
question, this means a partial resump-
tion of activity in society which has
been at a standstill "since the tlood."
All the society leaders have Im en worki-
ng- with the committer at the Audi-
torium and other relief stations or en-

gaged in sewing for the sufferers and a
f . w very quiet weddings were the only
social happenings of the week just end-
ing. Wednesday the marriage of Miss
Lucy Knowies and Dr. George Thacher
of Watcrville lakes places at the home
of the biide's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C,
O. Knowies, and Thursday Miss Bess
Stewart and Mr. William Frame of La
Junta, t'olo., will be married at tirace
cathedral. The young women of the
Heiianthns set have planned to give a
dance Thursday evening at Steinberg's
but this latter event may be postponed
another week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. T'avis announce
the engagement of their daughter, Edith
and Dr. William F. Bowen. The wed-
ding will take place some time this
month and will be an event of much in-

terest to Topeka where Miss Davis and
Dr. Bowen are both very welt known.
Miss Davis was expected home today
from M. silla Park. N". M., where she has
occupied the chair of Knglish in a school
for girls for several years. Both Miss
Davis and Dr. Bowen are graduates of
the I"niverity of Kansas, where the
former was a member of the Kappa Al-

pha Theta fraternity and the latter ot
the Sigma Nu. Dr. Bowen is assistant
surgeon at Christ hospital.

The executive board of the city feder-
ation of womm's clubs are taking sub-
scriptions for the federation history of
the riood in Topeka by Mrs. Margaret
Hill Mct'arter. The price of the pam-
phlet will be 2." (cuts and the proceeds
will so to the relief fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans announce
the marriage of their daughter, Mattie
Rea. to Mr. William O. Bunker. Thurs-
day evening, June 1. The .1. 1.
McFarland performed the ceremony,
which took place at the bride's home,
507 Sixth avenue west.

The following graduates of the music
department of the College of the Sisters
of Bethany received their diplomas
Wednesday: Mrs. LoveH L. Goodwin,
Miss Vivian Theresa Bush, Miss Julia
Caroline Schmidt, Miss Celia May
Smith.

Mrs. M. F. Southwick and Mrs. Ohes
ter Y. Snyder, w ho were to have issued
invitations for a large reception this
week, have given tip their plans of en-
tertainment and will devote the money
which would have been used in'this way
to the relief o tlood sufferers.

Note and Personal Mention.

Bishop Brooke, of Guthrie. Okla., left
for Gambler, Ohio, Friday to attend the
commencement exercises at the mititarv
school from which his son is to be
graduated next week. P.ishop P.rooke
and his daughter. Miss Kuth Brook,were in Topeka for the Kethany com-
mencement Wednesday, when Miss
Louisa P.rooke was graduated. Miss
Brooke went to Kansas City today for

ia short visit, and Mis Louisa Brooke
to her home in Guthrie.

Mrs. Pliny Soper. of Vinita. I. T. ,.

the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John .Karnsw orth. and her sister. Mr,
Harry C. Ash by.

L. P.. MeClintook has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mn
Harry Weaver, in Kansas City.

Miss Marion Benedict, of the facultyof the College of the Sisters of Bethan;,left today for her home in New York.
Miss Hazel Fassler came up from the

university at Lawrence Friday to spend
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Armin Fassler.

Mrs. C. C. Baker has returned from a
visit in Kansas t'ity.Mrs. E. Purviance has opened
dressmaking parlors at 111 East Sixth
street, upstairs. Pric s reasonable and
work ku;i:"c1 n teed.

.Mis W'asson's watercolors make
beautiful gifts. Studio. TZ'i
Ivansa avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Trr-sto- B. Doty, ,,--

Beaumont. Tex., are visiting and
.Mrs. i. narics v.. laerRtrotn.Mrs. J. I. M. Hamilton and her son,
J. T. M. Hamilton, Jr., left today forDenver to attend the opening riihi.
Monday. rf the summer stock companyat the Broadway theater of which Mr.
and Mrs. Hale Hamilton are members.
Mr. J. D. M. Hamilton is in New York
but will join the others of his family in
Denver next week.

Mrs. John Fdower and her son Farr
who were guests of Mrs. J. M. Patten
at the T'dower House have returned to
their home in White City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wells? who lived in

"AUNTIES "
They Belong to the Whole Neighbor-

hood.

That (Par old neighbor we knew as
Aunty and who lived down the street

was no relation of course except that
her fender old heart made her
to all the voune; people. And how she
did l..e the young mothers; One who
remembers her s.is: "We could always
depend on 'Aunty' for good souud ad-
vice. Mie was particularly well inform-
ed on food and wbat to use for certain
troubles. After bavins taui.;ht in the
public schools for years my health. be-
came bad and I suffered frequently from
ln.iieestion. After my marriage I had
inaigest ton so badlv it became chronic.
OwiriK to my condition my little baby-di-

not get proper nourishment and was
a verv delicate child. 1 had about de-
cided to put her on artificial food alto-eeth- er

when the advice of dear old
'Aunty' put baby and I on the right
road.

'She insisted upon my trying Grape-Niur- s

food declaring that it wouid help
rue and awe baby more nourishment, ?o
to olf-is- her I did, trying it for break-
fast The result was so marked and so
orick that 1 ate it for luncheon too and
I rmct sav the change has been wonder-
ful I have good health now and baby
is a stronK active child.

My mother says that Graps-"Nut- s

peip her more and keeps her more
cpe-rfi- il and happy than anything- else

he has ever taken. Truly pure scient-
er-- food has great power." Name giv-
en t,v Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

The housekeeper who reads the little
hook in each package of Cirape-Vu- ts

is usually famous for her clever
ces erts.

Jha Health any nere in the U.S. who has

Co., 2?o Lafavette St., Newark, N'. I.
Insist on having Hay' s Hair-iealt-

and Barfisa Soap la their shops mly;

after bein exposed 36 hours in the cold,
struck the side of Walter Clark's boat,
who was tryiner to save him, and was
drowned and Clark was rescued after
nearly perishing. He is one of the
heroes. Boat is just leaving:. Ever your
friend, M. C. HOLM AN.

TRAINING A C0NIH CT0K.
No Child's Play to "Break In" a New

Man on Street Car.

"Adelaide, Sibley and Sproat!" called,
out a Wo.Klward avenue conductor.

An embrjo conductor at his side,
whom he was instructing in the dint's
of piloting ;t- - street car, looked at him
in a helriless sort of way.

"You'll have to take a course in
memory lessons, old man," said the old
"con" to the "ii een" man, "for the
streets crossing Woodward are puzxleis
and no mistake. You see." he added,
turning to an observer, "very few "f
the streets are named alike on both
sides of the thoroughfare, and this is a.
source of p:reat perplexity to tile

e conductor."
Just then the new man rang no a

fare instead of Rivinsr the signal In
stop. In his nervousness he had puilei
the tvronz bell.

"It is very easy to make a mistake
of that sort," remarked the experienced
conductor. "The. ropes are on the san.e
side of the car, an.! some of the oldest
of us are liable to pull the wrons rone
sometimes. It is no easy matter to
break in a new conductor, though soin
are much more apt at picking up 1 i

than others. Yes. you're risdit,
there are a Kreat many details to learn
this is no la.y man's job. Of course
one of the most, important things is ,

knowledge of the streets on the route,
and this must be mastered thoroughly
before a man is given a car. When 1

am edven a man to break in I usually
advise him to get a map of the city
and study it thoroughly. It is a srood
plan for him to memorize the oros--
streets well before Roins out on his
maiden trip alone. Of course some men
are much (pricker students than ofhei
and become familiar with the names of
the streets cpiite readily. This is reallya hard proposit ion on Woodward ave-
nue, where tile blocks are so short and
the side streets have so many hand!--s- .

I dare say it is the most remarkable
street in the country in that particular."How loner does it take to break in a
new man? Well, that depends on the
man. Some men after a short trial are
found to be totally unfitted for the job,and the work of training them is enouuh
to turn an old hand gray. Others attain
a. good decree of efln ieney within a few
days. Sometimes it requires about three
weeks to educate a new conductor, and
men very oiien ne will ttirnw up the fon
arier two or three days experience with-
out a chnperone. Yes, a great percent-
age of the apprentice conductors aban-
don the work after a brief experience.
They find that the job is not so easy as
they may have anticipated."Street ear conductors are recruited
from all walks of life. A Rood manycome in from the country. This man
that I am putting through the mill was
formerly a railroad fireman, and he is
learning the ropes rapidly.""It ousrht to be one of the requisitesof a conductor to ppeak distinctly." re- -
marked a passenger-- "There is little use
in a conductor calling out the streets
if his passengers fail to understand
him."

"That is true," acquiesced the veteran,"but very otten a passenger .will accuse
a condru tor of not having called his
street when it has simply been his own
fault, for in many cases he has been

at the expense of the
vigilant conductor." Detroit Free Press.

WAR ON THE " FAKE It."
Philadelphia Paper's Action Against

a Lying Correspondent,
The- class nf newspaper mm commonly

known as "fakfrs" constitute an clement
of pvil wi' h which the reputable news-
papers of t hp country ha vc Ions- borne
undr protest. The false stories they have
palmed off on the unsuspecting public
through prominent journals have been

but at last a newspaper has resent-
ed an tin usually serious imposition, and
has started a movement which will no
doubt prow and greatly beneiit journalism.
It. has derlar.-- that the "fakr" Minll he
drl ven from the la nd if t rw ronrm hn o
the power, and has cmnhasr.fd tne spti-ous-

ss of us declaration hv institutingcriminal proc wlnifj.s against the olfcndt-- r

In t ins instance.
I he newspaper which has taken this im-

portant m-j- in th.- interest, ot honest wur-nalis-

is the pin tadHphc-- Ameri-
can, to which a Wichita. Kan correspond-ent sent a wild and woolly stnrv about tiie
a rrst and convict ion of an Indian on a
charge ot murder. ith great ejretimsi.an-tsalit- y

an aliet;d ccniessio.i hv the Indian
was related and thf storv was snpnorredhv convincing evidence in Tn shape nt
pnetnmaphs o the criminal and on-- oL
bis iet!ms. I he Indian. wh"se name was
White Hultato. was said to be m mil m
I f. rl nut on. u. T. . a wa it iiiev sentence.

I l was some mcnt bs hel re a dental or
the truth ot the storv reached th" North
American ctfice. hut when d did tint na-

pe r mi media t.-- l v began a m
with the ot 'oirnel iJrr.i i

permtennent of tne arhsle Jmbar ....

ot winch l nr. ut ut ion t tie Pio i. n
graduate. hen it was lear-- ; r.e
whoie storv was talse. that v a f ai
was a hie India n who p. c

ht en arrested, and that there .? h- h no
kulir.ff ot white pirls as the v;: .c m
charged. The North Amen m i c .pi, 0
decided to prosecute, the rrs, ni.
who w;is found w or Kin a: c a i ' a a
paps r m Sr. Iouis. and he s new i r
artist awKifini,' trial.

he North American thu anc yrv
reputable u rn a will a qn-- wi p : . t

the i.ewsnarier business is t v. :ih i

daneeps and vnnun
iri'p rihd hv hbrlov.s

ndelll? It ha ed tin H

work of a e,i tl. e,- -t I l

ot men.
of thr

a

LIB. PHILIPS REPORTS.

Tells Commercial Club About
lleform School .Statiou.

Captain TI. Jt. Philips, ehlf of the
tomrnissary department for tht relief
of the North Topeka. flood sufferers,
rnftdt a trip to th" reform sehool I'ridayeftni'n in company with Jonn

V'ilhlm. the representative of the yt.
Jfosfph Commercial club, vho h;is hud

up"rvision of the rli(f work on the
ijoi th.

Captain Philips returned to the eiiy
Jii?t evenins at eipht o'clork. This
norninK he made a report of his visit
to trie relief committee of the Top. ka
Commercial club. lie paid:

".Mr. Wilrelm and ). II. Quintien of
t. Joseph bave been fit the r form

K hoot and have thorouKhly systema-
tized the relief work from that point.
Fully four thousnnd people a.re receiv-
ing sutipli'-- from that source. The offi-

cers from St. Joseph and the boatmen
from Lake Contrary were successful in
taking the people to places of safety
Irnm th' ir homes from the extreme
northern part of the city. These refu-j,e- s

lijive found temporary rpiarters at
the reform school and with the farmers
in the hills and highlands to the north.

"The source of supplies for the far-
mers in the district has been cut off as

ilv- - as though they were in the
path of the flood and as a. const quenee
the work of feeding hundreds of far-
mers as wf-i- as the refugees who are
lodged Willi them has fallen on the pub- -

"Mv. MMlhelm has established supply
Ft.itions at points from P.ossville to
Grantville. The supply stations aro
nearly all established at school houses.

n each locality a committee has been
T" mted composed HI reprehend ttv- -

!is. This committee designates who
Filfi!l have charge of t hedist ribm ton ot
the provisions. As fast as supplies are
needed they are hauled in wapms from
the Keforni school, which has been made
the depot for all the provisions rent
in from the north.

"In addition to raising nearly fl.nnn in
cash, the commercial club of St, Joseph
lias sum. lied - ear loads of provisions
to da t ""ami more is comitis?. Other towns
along the l'.oi'k Island between TToyt
and St. Joseph are sending in supplies.

coil Vn.lav the relet' cririniiU'-- of
the Teneka 1'ommereiel epiu ha-- no o tlll- -

He natir.n el t tin wi'lK oemfcT oeue i

the St. h.sepn people. It was i m e ossl ,t

to omrnunication by wire and there
no l ime to send messages in en net

.ioeetin,, wllile the work MS SO pressing.
Acr the tirst rush was ever the news or
the work a! the reform school was brought
t,, tile I'emmercial club of Top. ka.

"The niamiitud.- of the work h.inir done
en the north side hv the st. Joseph peo-t.- 1

has nnlv new been fully a ppreoia ted.
1 am prejiarinu to send nin to the re-

form R.'ho. il to relieve t he St. Joseph pro--
who have i.een nere nearly a - v.

! r. V lihelm and Mr. Quintien will remain
s loi'. as u IS nee. ss;u . oul
nrk will last sev.-ra- weeks and the To--

Va 'omniereial club will send a repre-
sentative to carrv out the work that has
l.een so earetnliv and svstemat iea y pl'iii-r.- d

and placed in operation by .Mr. ."

ORIENT MAIL SERVICE.
Xlouta Established Between Wichita

and Carmen.
TVirhitM. K;sn.. Juno 6. John A

J- - .'is m a it-- ' I tne run on t K IS.'iS t'i'-Y- ,
ir-- ami orient rail way ro party tine

1 Uvwn Hty ami 'trtufn. Mr. Wh
if rny in rharyt nt thf. run

tUf nrrit appoint nifiit "f Hurtf i k
to rh pi'suimt. Thr mail is rtt very heavy
a, t rns.-nt- but th' run is pretty lriK snd
a T'Hiii'l trip is math rarh .jay. Th--- . ?i r- -

ire was MaMih- i M"tiiay mornine ami
t'np pop' alegar tin lim v. rr ni'H-i- ' than
J'nppv wh'-'- i th y fnw t'n mail rl. rk tsiri. I'lonrin s ami sacks off Uif car to inc
5iRU'irtu. Th y ha wait'j pationtiy fc.r
1 h Ice t st abhstict n tm ! hn v- v

th-- hai a full raiirca.t until
t hey rt cM vvl Ok ir mail vfi the .H icnt
irt; ins.

I 11031 31 H. HOLMAN.

Hs Will Stay ia His House in North
Topeka.

I. J. ircpnwnU has rroivoil the fol-- l
vini l'T f r tO'lay :

IT a r Imp: ThftnUs for yntir kind
inviialP'ii. We jpp all pa ft vsiili plen-
ty iejf K'H'd drinking WRtr-- r niiti food
Ci'rrmu in snfTK V'nt quantities. Hut

is to May hcr-- - with .':'" pcoplp in
my who h.'ivp lfc-- rescind from

siori'S and hnvn lofts. I can't
nd won't leave thjni without footl or

fcli'!t-r- . I'inrJ Idcss tho C'ou incrcial eiuh
tn it? supfTiiunia n efftn't ( arm

id Vttnps for tli1 time hehie:.
th3 .papers Mrs. McCalt nnd r

twrt (hniLrhtrs, Minna mid C'lyd;-- w

fftim their house in th Fronrl
etor" and brouirht here to my hous'
pnd nftcrward taken through my partop
v.inddw intn a boat and carried safci
tn th bluffs. Mr. Kutz f d from a tre--

.Ji
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
Kven children drink Grain--

because they like it and the doc-
tors say it is good for them. Why-ne-

? It contains all of the nourish-
ment of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

& i grocers everywhere ; 15c and 25c. per package


